Platelet reactivity in thromboelastometry. Revision of the FIBTEM test: a basic study.
This study aimed to investigate modifications to the FIBTEM test to better assess fibrinogen levels and the quality of fibrin polymerization in citrated blood using Multiplate impedance aggregometry to verify platelet inhibition. Blood samples from 26 healthy volunteers were subjected to thromboelastometry studies (EXTEM/FIBTEM tests) in accordance with the standard study protocol (cytochalasin D) and according to a modified protocol (synthetic IIbIIIa receptor antagonist vs. acetylsalicylic acid [ASA] + synthetic IIbIIIa receptor antagonist instead of cytochalasin D). Independent of thromboelastometry, Multiplate impedance aggregometry was used to assess the degree of restriction by the platelet blocked with the following treatments: (1) cytochalasin D, (2) synthetic IIbIIIa antagonist or (3) ASA + synthetic IIbIIIa antagonist to assess the aggregation response to activation with an agonist (ADP, collagen, thrombin receptor activating peptide-6 [TRAP-6], and arachidonic acid). Via aggregometry, cytochalasin D more weakly inhibited platelet aggregation than simultaneous administration of the -IIbIIIa receptor antagonist with ASA. However, total platelet aggregation inhibition was observed after simultaneous administration of cytochalasin D combined with a synthetic IIbIIIa receptor antagonist. In the thromboelastometry, a significant decrease of the A10, A20 and MCF parameters were observed in the EXTEM/FIBTEM tests after they were modified by the addition of a synthetic IIbIIIa receptor antagonist alone or in combination with ASA. In conclusion, in this Multiplate- and ROTEM-based laboratory approach, a two-way blockade (IIbIIIa-antagonist + cytochalasine D) was sufficient to completely inhibit procoagulant platelet function as observed by aggregometry and thromboelastometry.